The Eleventh Session of the World Urban Forum
Transforming our Cities for a Better Urban Future

27th MONDAY
13:30 – 14:00 "MY neighbourhood" Sustainable design principles and tips
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

15:00 – 15:30 SDG localisation through the SDG Project Assessment Tool
Global Future Cities Programme, Planning Finance and Economy Section

16:30 – 17:00 Ecozones
Urban Mobility, Urban Basic Services Section

28th TUESDAY
10:30 – 11:00 Game Changer
Participatory Slum Upgrading Programme, Global Land, Housing and Shelter Section

13:30 – 14:00 Our City Plans: customizing participatory planning processes
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

15:00 – 15:30 UNITAC Hamburg: Digital Tools for Sustainable Cities
UN-Habitat, UN-OICT, HafenCity University, Germany

16:30 – 17:00 Building Consortia for Climate Smart Cities
Viable Cities and UN-Habitat

29th WEDNESDAY
10:30 – 11:00 Ask the Expert
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

12:00 – 12:30 Ask the Expert
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

13:30 – 14:00 Open Innovation Model for Cities
Mastercard, Connected Places Catapult and UN-Habitat

15:00 – 15:30 City Science Lab - Tools for Better Urban Futures
HafenCity University Hamburg, Germany

16:30 – 17:00 Digital Helpdesk for Cities
People-Centered Smart Cities Flagship Programme, UN-Habitat

30th THURSDAY
10:30 – 11:00 Ask the Expert
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

12:00 – 12:30 Ask the Expert
Urban Lab, Planning Finance and Economy Section

13:30 – 14:00 Towards 100 % Renewable Energy Generation & Consumption
Sustainable Urban Energy Solutions Team, UN-Habitat

15:00 – 15:30 Her City: Interactive session and consultation with stakeholders
Global Public Space Programme, UN-Habitat